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MELSTONE, MUSSELSHELL ..COUNT)4.

The Week's
Local News

Items of Interest Happen-
ing During the Past

Week

• R. M. Borne of Butte was in
town Tuesday.

Sam Schott, traveling man from
Butte was in town Monday.
Ranges and Heaters at Wilson's

Prices from $9.00 to $40.00.
W. T. Donnee of Miles City

was a town guest Wednesday.
A bigger and better Melstone

should be our banner for 1912.
Maternity cases taken care of

at residence,—Dr. R. S. Hedges.
Mrs. Rosa Lohman of White

Sulphur Springs was here Satur-
day.
W. D. Prather from down the

river was a , business caller here
Thursday.
Jacob Bedlan of Musselshell was

a pleasant caller at the Graphic
'office today.

Wm. Fleshman, meld nit. at the
round house has been numbered
among the sick this. week.

Dr. IL S. Hedges was called to
Heritage today to care fo:a patient
whc it very ill at that place.

We understand that M--Gold-
stein has taken his, children out of
school preparitory to leaving town.

Coal! Coal! Coal! Buy coal. of
us. We sell. good coal at $5.50 per
ton or $5.00 off the car. R. S.
Wilson-. •

Miss Heerlen!! went tint to her
home today and Miss Aikena, ihi'
new teacher accompanied her ti
spend Sunday.
Ranges and Heating Stovirs On

sale at R. S. Wilson's store. If
you need a stove come in and let
us show them to you -- We can fit.
you out.

J. H. Whalen of Ha rlowten
represent lug the But te potato am I
protium. Co., brought a potato into
the office teday that weighed three
pounds. The potato was taken from

shipmettt received yestenlay
from the rehire compaely by It- S.
Wilson, our general merehitut.
or the. samples fins brought

in to the farmers' institute Satur-
day, that Whinging to E. B. Atkin-
son was the best and took the prize
which was a seed spray. Mrs.
JOWSII Robs rCI'lliln; lund tIre
seetmd best flax and N. C. Brock-
way third.

A change of telichOrs was made
In the school here this week. afiss
Haurigan, who has boou tietehing
resigned on in-vomit of her iimbil-
ity to manage some of the rhildren
Miss Aikens. from down the river
has hem hired to teach the rest of
the year.

No that you may know that Had
is aUll at the Fad in Raundup and
is havingtable' sale on winter goods
the Graphic is carrying this little
ad. Low prices on all winter gar-
ments, everything goes hut
stove--Whats yer goin to do about
it?

Several of the younty efficers
came down on the freight Monday •
and were.here to spend the evening
Shortly after their arrival it was
decided by the orchestra here to
give a dance and others from
Roundup came on the evening
passenger in risponse to a tele-
phone message gent by the Round-
up iteeple who were already in
Melstone. Those who were down
were, F. W. Drell°, FA1 Parkinson,
K. E. Parks, Mr. Terry, Bruce

. &Wigan, Miss Thompson, Mr.
Uopisoi mp4 Wife and Sawdust.„

-

Freight paid on all second hand
cook stoves and ranges to Melstone
Moe' Second Hand Store, Round-
up Mont.
We have just installed a new

pair of scales and put in coal to
sell. We solicit your trade in that
line now as well as other things. R.
S. Wilson.
IL S. Wilson will start his spring

sale next week at - which he will
dispose of all winiter goods at bar-
gain prices.
Mr. and Mrs. Lockridge spent a

fev very enjoyable .days at the
county seat this week. The Editor
went as a delegate from this place
to attend the democratic conven-
tion and while there met a number
of friends 811(1 acquaintances front
the other end of the county. We
were especially glad to meet our
Mend Hon. Joseph Asbridgo and
Wish to extend our hearty apprec-
Whin and thanks to himself and
the F. W. Duffle family for their
cordial entertainment while we
were in Roundup. Mr. Asbridge is
our state representative and, we
are proud to say, one our neighbors
when we are at homeon the ranch:
With neighbors, such as the As. 
bridgefamily, life on a Montana
homestead isn't so bad. •
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Newstrom and Hjelvik of Ibis. 
(51111have ordered n new. Ruielay
Oil Pull engine and two Emerson
gang plows which will arrive al font
March 10th. -They are now book-
ing order for plowing mid guaran-
tee to give satisfnction.
Rev. W. W. Van Oradell and

-Chas. A. Quigley. pastors of buy-
inn awl Melstone M. E. Chtireh
will hohl tee-vices here Jan 31st..
( 7ennt y Agents for M. W. Savage

Incubators; Write for booklet. !
Newton Hardware
Roundup Montana.

ON THE ROLL OF HEROES.

One of the soldiers who voter'.
teered to allow .himself In he bittcn
by an infected yellow fever miy.4-
(pato in Cidia is now working (.11 the
'Panama canal. Ile is John 3. Moran
of Ohio. After Doctors Carroll and
1.azear had permitted themselves to
he bitten and t'arroll hod recovered
Mid Lezcar had (hod, Gen. Leonard
Wend offered. si purse of WO for
each private who would voluntem
to submit himself to the test. The
first volunteers were Moran rout an-
other Ohio man, John R. Kissinger.

The most taikea of princess in the
german einperor's household is
Prin. ess F:itel Frederick, the wife dl
the strand son. She is 2 very charm-
ing woman and the kaiser is ,Ruite-
fond of' her, his only regret being
that his son has no children. -The
wife of the oldest son; heir to the
throne, is the mother of three chill-
dreliorhich pleaaes the kaiser,

Flax a Dry
co, 

Land Crop
—0—

Flax Getting a Prominent
Place for a Dry Land

Product
—

Farmers in many states of .the
dry land west east of the Rockies
are over looking a source of good
income income iii. omitting flax
from their list of profitable crops,
says Prof. Bony of the North Da-
kota agricultural college, hi an at..."
tide on the subject just issued.
here by the international dry farm-
ing confress. The crop is speci-
fically &mitt resistant by nature
by nature, he adds, and the -con-
ditions necessary to the best ked
quality are found under, those of
the seini-arid foothills of - the
Rocky . mountains, where dry land
agriculture is being practiced—dry
air, cool nights warm sunshiny
days and a firm subsoil. I am con-
vinced there are few crops other
than hoed crops, which can with
stand the amount of drouth that
flax seed crop can and yet produce
a paying crop. It is _my belief that
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rowbeating
Overofficious

Special Land Agents Will
be Told Where They

- Are to Stop

'Relief trout the unwarranted ac-
tivities by the special agents of the
of 'the' land office Ili proposed in a
nett circular of instructions soon
.to iv issued, Many entrytnen on

withdrawn as coal lands have
beak Complaining that after being
in ced into signing agreements
forijmitod patents, with the tin-
kle tending that a patent Would
no ;be issued until the land had
b .!examined. The injustice and
abrt ity of this practice prompt-
ed' preseitativo Mondell, author
of 4e law under which settlers
niaecure apatent to the surface
of $6.1 hinds, to protest to' the
coOilssioner-general of the land
offiha. It was charged that special
arOnta were in many cases using
browbeating methods to secure
the elgtintures of seAlers to agree-
ments to take limited patents. The
.commissioner agreed to issue a new
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it can be produced in paying qmol-
Iitief further west and higher on

!the foot hills of the great plains
than can any other of the smell
erodes.

Proffewor Ifelley is one of the
world's flax experts. He advises a
trial on small areas until prac:ical
experience is galued. and says that
most seri:pub ins attentiou should
be given to the selection of bright,
clear-colored. plump, acclimated
seed and that the latter should be.

!disinfected with formaldehydenndCompany, ,
; then pi:tilted iii n firm solid bed
well supplied with moisture at the
Start. The NI-ming operations
Amid be so nroinged that the flax
will not /wear on the same land
more than Mire in five or six years
and in this period. there should be
one or inure yenrs (if lorough
tivation The cern crop and pas-
ture lands seem to be the best pos-
sible prepnration of the soil pre-
ceding a flax efop.

There in no substitute for lin-
seed oil as nn essential part of fine
paints and varnish, printers' ink
the annealing ofiglass and In many
other important features of manu-
facturing. The iise of.the fiber is
increasing and it is also being
learned that there is' no product
of.h.etter quality than lidee4lineel
and oil cake. In view of these
facts Prof. Bolley believes that, the
flax crop is destined to play an im-
portant part in the detelopnient of
the dry land west.
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senitle and ,Njoliridge, S. I). urn
taking a strike vole as OM nese!!
of tlio refusal of the otlieials to

circular warning agouti; that this
practic must cease.

Employees May Strike
Approximately 375 telegraphers I ll 

i"'"Nt by lb"/irgiiiiization and pri.ieb.iihone operators and station Pr"'""innr-'
manes wi•i-e held in the differentAgents on the Chicago Milwaukee
pro-ne-ts last Saturday, mid del P-S6 PilLSit Sound endrond lielween

scat to the meeting. ()wing
to ihn.. condition of the roads it
win( iiiipoissjble for delegates frien
mane of the outlaying precin AS toerniit a wage increase fir about o

presen t.per (Pill.
A large number of idernialNilmerous veil retteett. were

held between President II. R. sPe"eb,e8'w''''" (1"liver": "1"1 it„ magnet' to be the generalwillisma mid General Supt. P.
and lime that conditiona puha to a (1..11m-l-fart of the Milwau eke.

crntic victory such as has not (A--committee was told that iu -view of
curred for many years. The meet-the business depress;on iidviiiice
Dig lasted_ until well along toward
midnight.

in pay could be granted.

-TOO MANY BOOKS.

Itarnaby Ricle'in his preface to "A
New Description of Ireland." pub.
lishiel in Pam. wriirs:
"One a the diseases of this age is

the multitude of Woks, that (loth so
nvereharge the world that it is not
able to digest the abundance of idle
matter that is every day hatched and
breeight into the world, that are as
divers in their forms as their au-
theirs are in their faces. It is but a
thriftless and thankless occupatien,
this writing of hooks. A man were
better to sit singing in it cobbler's
shop, for his pay' is certainly a penny
a nab% I- But a book writer; -if he
gets abmetimes e few commenda-
tions of the judicious, he shall be
cure to reap a thousand reproaches of
the tottlicioost" ,

-41.411 ler

CARRIED FAR BY LitiHTNING.

An extraordinary tea-idea oc-
cerred at Bagneux, near Menus,
France, iccently, during an elec't Heal
storm. A team of three horses,
each drawing a cart full of sand, was
struck by lightning and all three
horses, with their loads, were hurled
into a deep ravine, some distance
away, where they lay- in a mixed
heap. The strangest -feature of the
case is that not a grain of sarid was
spilled on the road, nor was there
any trace of the wheels of the heavy
carts leading from the spot. where
they were struck. In fact, the while
team—horses and loaaa—,seems to
have been bodily lifted and-shot into
the ravine. The carter escaped with
a slight shock.
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0 Interest
Farmers

An Op Ilion Which Will
Be o terest to Our

aders

In the opini
nery, one of tit
turista of the
is destined to bec(
spring crop of Mon
this, but be likewise

of William Flan-
, leading agricul-
latm valley, flax
le the leading

nit. Not only
Rowe that

In' 'yield it will, withinjhe muse
of a very few years, excel that of
the Dakotas.
Mr. Flannery engaged In flax

cultivation last year and seeded
about 1.000 acres a short distance
from Toluca. He thinks; thowever
that the system practiced in the

otas is best for Montana, for
think to get the beat results With

this or any other crop the ground
should be broken time previous
spring or simmer.

It is a crop that is new in Mon,
taint and after the farmers study
the conditions neces...nry the best
results, I do not doubt, (lint the
yields will be superior to that of
the Dakotas, as our Wheat yields
are superior to these of our eastern
iteighbors.
On the groat area ot non irri-

gated lands of Montana- -winter
wheat will be the Maple crop for
fall seeding and for a spring crop
flux in all probabilities will be a
leader
Iu this couneetion it may be

siittl that, 'Although there were
IStaiactni. 4,000 aetes its pis local-
ity! given over to fliix bust year.
it is reported that 50,090 acres will
be seeded durum the ensuing year,

Democratic Convention
. Representative democrats from
all parts of Musselshell Inlay
met in Roundup on Tuesday even-
ing awl effeered .a permanent
county organization by the election
of Thomas .Mathews as chair-
Mail of thhe cOunty central com-
mittee. Edwin F. Parriott was
chosen secretary and H. P. Lam-
bert treasurer.
The 'lamp ut‘1' 11. doeobs. (if

Musselnhell, n ill be submitted to
chairunn Si V. N...% ard e! I he
state (putrid ei it 1 op as the
cheiee of Musselshell ciienty dem-
ocrat 8 for the posit of state
central committeeman.
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The News
From Bascom

News From Our Sister
Village

Ed Schroder spent Monday in
Molatone.
H. A. Longstaff spent Monday

in Melstone. . . •:•
J. Homes was calling on Bascom

people Saturday.
Walter NeWetrum sPent Mon-

day in Melstone.
Mr. Bowers was ie town Sunday

calling on friends.
Mr. and Mrs. A. fr, Siloway

spent Monday in Moisten°.
Miss Hines has several men busy

putting 'up her summer supply of
ice,

A Social dance will be held Fri-
day evening. k&od time is expect-
ed by all.
Andrew Holman is on the sick

list suffering with rheumatism tho
past week.
L. E. Wirth returned Friday

after a weeks visit at his old home
in Tonle Wis.

Mrs. H. W. Eliot is soon to
leave for Chicago where she is to
visit relatives.
Mrs. Langstaff who has been

quite ill for the past few weeks is
much improved.
Bascom and vicinity was well

represented at Melstone at farmers
institute Monday.
Max Wirth left. Monday for

Great Falls where 4.2.111 enter a
Hare-Miss. Achortr.'
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson of

Rattlesnake valley were callers at
Bascom Wednesday.
The meeting which was to have

been held hero %Wednesday of this
week in regard to the division of
eounties has been postponed until
a later date.
The board of county commiss-

ioners 01 Rosebud county at the
last meeting appointed -A. H.
Silloway Jaatice of the Peace and
II. A. Longstaff, Constable for
Sumatra township.

Election of officers of our Sun-
day School wits hold Sunday and
the following officers wore elected
Supt., Blnitch Hines, Assistant
SHIA., Mrs. A. n. Siloway; SW,
Ire. E. Moulton; Assistant Sec.
Marjory Fredrickson; Treas. Mrs.
Max Worth.

Grazing Land Scarce
If any more land in Montana is

closed against the grazing of dom-
estic stock. sheep and cattle men
will be mined in a very short time
according to ilinninent atock men
who formed the Yellowstone Valley
Woolmen's associntson. They de-
clare that within the last two years
more than 2,500 sqnare miles oi
range have been withdrawn.; from
grazing land and that even how a
movement is on foot to withdraw
inure land. It is hoped tit organize
an association in every comity of
the state for the purpose-of stopp-
ing this movement and later to be
combined- under a state organ-
izat .

To Have Militia
Great Falls will be placed back

on the list of cities having a tuilite
company (Hi Wednesday evening-
when a company of militia will be
mustered into tho service here by
captain Tucker of Ur state guard.
The company will include several
business amid professional "men of
the city. Captain Tucker has ot
yet advised as to what letter the
comPan)' will carry. The last coin:
pamuy og militia served in the Span...,
ish-A.nr riCan war.


